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SUNBAY, "NOVEMBER',f^; 1796, 

,>bi--V', <:Downing-Street, November 13, 1796. ... -
;-^l^ilS;B^^-P' 'B :-S, ©f which tie folowing are 
•:)%;JK ;' jQDpt&r •- fa&ve been* received, flora. Captain 
•j-lBtotttli^^Mi-Miwt' Craiiferd, E%; by the. Right 
-H0s»tibte( hm& Gtsiiy-fl'fe^ B k Majesty's* Principal 
ttaetalfcy:. ($si00m-im Foreiga Affairs'. 

i,;-«,.«-•••« ;-,- •: * Mead-Quarters of His- Royal fUghdejsis 
-.--.ur!- yy- "'•- ""'*" the Archduke "&bi$rks> of Austria, 
si^si'y--^j 'sisisisi '\He$b0«,hemt- Odober rj,, ?%$& 
f.^js^C^f!,isi,[/,r-,-si^ - si- , ---..---' ' - "• 
m ^ ' "©i'^i^fe «rf~tft# fphsi Muld tfi^ffpnqr^ 
•f |^»*of ^m^L^i&si^-pt A&cm%fc&fsisii$e,si$iAm-i~ 
t®mbstk$ the* 0o*yp$l Hiffe*• tlfe* GbitiHt̂ nÆ. *d£ -G*e#efais-r 
j k ! T % r , " N a u e ^ dWrr fer tie 

f ^ ^ t V . ; V ^ « i w * < N W J « « ^ t a 'Tour followed 
^Meitjt 'MWOTsS'CotecIfandEttgen; but finding 

tjl>at,sifyeif Retreat through the Val D'Ehfer could 
" B ^ J ^ ^ the Pursuit;. 
^l4't^arfeheA..fe^'liis ;'S%hfe mwards the Valley ofthe 
%m£^si^sio^i^sisipsiMim.-:^ jvmMop, with His Royal 
TSrHfinfefc The Aiæhduke arrived *v#iif4i**' 'fliain 

II ^ p b ^ J . f w ^ < * * h B ^ ®f "Mmtihepg.' Gto tfe 
* 'madm-f a«i.;F8,4raiclt'pfeee;de;d 

.„.„__„,'-om- tie- .f$ky,^&s& tfte*lteer*-'at-
^ ^ g h . " -0a ihfe-15 th, the Cm$& oi-tlk>e Prince "of 
Cond£ md-. Gkmml ImMi-'atone e©ntituied- to ' ital
ic/4>W:l-&fe&!^ tljmsssg'li i t e Drtfes 0^ th* Bfctck 

»1st. thê  t&$m- Tim Genetal Moreaii lost no Time 
i a pf-#£*i«g of the Ad vaittagfs which his Van Guard-
haigateeion the tsih ."arid- rqth Instant. ; He passed* 
.witfe'hM -yfhole: AfMfsi through the Val U'Enî E*; 
and arrived? >af Fi"ifet>ttrg OTT tlEe 13th. Next Day he 
occupied•*: Waliftlfch>\. and. his Posts extended alonp-
thei'H'<§#fes. .fiml#4R^%ht i$u& of the? Elfz. 
*. .:'Tfefe&e«€.te*f '-Siefv.dJtte1lt.0f the Enemy,' and! the 

,-eœe*»#*I*"^^ immediate. Attempt -
mf -B#hf§. dffci$$$d; *ffa Rqy^l Highness to defer 
,tfc*^i'-M#cttiii:'©'f'i^|l Ejit*efprize. Leaving there-
M^sisiisi'M^m* tiiaffit to/ observe the Place,'he " 
rtta'NM^''(it-A;: l ^ . ^ M U t o r g e H , and assumid ' 
tbS"'i«^y i | '"€6«n1trM^ of "the Army of" l^/t)bun 

! havte the jEjonor to be, &c. . * ," 

^Sigwgdl,; R Q » I R T ANSTRIFTHER, / . 
©tptain 3d Guards.- ' * 

fleadsi garters-, of Hk. Royal Highness 
,••',,'„ , the, Arch)duke Charles, qf Austria, 

si Frihmr^, Odober zitlf96. 
>fSfj|iOrd,, / , ' . ' . " ' - . . , , . : , "• 

TsHkv.e nh& Ho'ctQs of iplb|inaing your. Lofdfhi^, 
*sihm, m thi i p t l j f t f e , His-Royal ijE%lineife 
the --Aiehdufee,.-•|attaf ke<4' fe Enemy, andr-afte* gnf 
t)BI|tnat^ C^mto, l^de* Mpfelf, Mailer ©fall* the 
Pdsitibns 94 t^e Ri^ht Satfk of the Eltz. 

TheTrojaps dtst-^aed for this Operation filched 
fr̂ Oltt tli* Camp? n«§ i|eat*zit^gen before siSky-btt>ak\; 

but 
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liut.fuch were $te Difficulties m the Grounji «*•$.*&« ".with œsidtrltMe -Opposition, and" was obliged: sio re-
•BidiUs of the Roads, that i t was near- Eleven/'' 
o'Clock before they reached* the dtterent Points at 
which they were toÆem-We i.they^ were 'then diiftri-
•fe^ed into Three different .Columns, of which the 
Right, under General La Tour, was destined to 
attack:'thg. Village of j£tndrin|en; the Center, com
manded by'G^eral.Waftenllfebeti, was to carry the 
Heights behind'IMafifHJngen; the'"test,' wider (Ge
neral Petmrich was to*'§w^e-ej,alpng the Road from -lodge the Enemy from Riegel, from whence he me-
Heimbareh, towards E*tnending«H^ whilst Major- ' naced the great Road to Brifach. 
General Merfeld,'ivith One Brigade, attacked the 
Woods on his Left, and Prince Frederic of Orange, 
with another, endeavoured to pass over the highest 
Parts of the Mountains, fo as to turn the Right of 
the Enemy. General Nauendorf, from Elkach, 
hadjOfder^ to attack at the fame Time the Post of 

, "VylajdkijQcm - _____ ^ :" ,,.-->•„, ,, 
./About'No8n**4h^ 4$ion began: The;Column of 

she Right met witli a?iiblt«ob4lii*iate Resistance; it 
was repeatedly repulsed in it's Attack upon Kind-
fingen, and the Success remained for some Time 
doubtful, until His ROYAL HIGHJSess, P U T * i - N 6 
RIMSELF AT THE HEAD OF THE G R E N A D I E R S , 
THEY RETURNED WITH F U R Y TO THE 
C H A R G E , AND DROVE THE ENEMY WITH 

' G R E A T LOSS FROM THE V I L L A G E . , ,-si • 
Major-General Merfeld had no less ftiMbfiftf^ i r 

making himself Master of the Wood above Keim-
bach r the Ground was extremely favourable to the 
"Enemy, ahd he defended it Inch by Inch; nor was 
he completely driven from it, until the P R I N C E OF 
O R A N G E , after a most-laborious Marcli, through a 
Country which seemed impenetrable for Troops, ap
peared in the open Ground above Emeodingen,;* and 
began to attack his Right Flank. From that Mo
ment the Victory became decisive. The Enemy re-

• pasted the Eltz at Emendingen and Deningen, de
stroying the Bridges' in order to cover his Retreat. 

'General Nauendorf, mean Time, had been no 
less successful towards Waldkirchen; atthe Moment 
his Column were assembled he found himlf attacked 

' by a large Body of the. Enejny, commanded by 
General Moreau in Person, whom he. no? only re-

" pulsed, but drove beyond Waldkirchen, and made 
himself Master of that; Post, and of the Passage of the 
River. On this Occasion Tt'hree Battalions, of the 

* Enemy were surrounded, One of which laid down 
it's Arms, and the other Two were dispersed in the 
Woods. . . 

Early oa the 20th the. Van Guard of the Almy 
passed the Eltz at Emendingen, ahd found that the 
Enemy had taken a Position immediately behind the 
Vilja|,ge ofDentzlingen, with his Right to the 

.Mountains and his Left to the inarshy Ground be
yond .the. Village of Verstelteh. His Royal High
ness determined immediately to attack Him; and 
for that Purpose ordered General La Tour, with 
the Right Wingy to cross the Eltz at D^nitigen, 
whilst he himself, with, tlie Left, and the Corps of 
Nauendorf, advanced along the Plain towards Fri-

,' bourg. The Advanced rGuard of tlie A R C H DUKE *S 
-Column dislodged the Enemy ,̂ from Derrtzlingen 
without Difficulty; but as"General"'La'Tdar"met 

establish theMitlge of Deningen, under cue Fire of 
the EnemyV^kilkry, „it was Evening before he 
Was.lbleto^f©iw,thsP«llage of the River;' fo that 
Bis Koyal H»^h*rs''did not judge it expedient to 
bring on a g?»?jal Affair, in which only One Part 
of t&e 'Arthyttold have been engaged. The Prince 
of Furstenburg,r%Qwe.reri who commanded the Right 
of General La Tour's Column, found Means to uis-

fhe whole Army passed the Night within Half 
Cannon Shot of the Enemy's Advanced Posts, and 
every Thing was prepared for renewing the Action 
early this Morning. 

The Enemy, however, did not wait the Attack; 
his Main "Body retired during the Night, "stnd the 

<R-far £ajai*d foilowedfat Day-Bj#k: A small Corps 
only-took theR.oute of Brifach, where it passed the 
Rhine, and destroyed the Bridge : The Rest of the 
Army directed it's March upon Huningen, where a 
large Tete-de-Pont is said to be establilhed. 

During the Operations of the Main Army,, the 
Corps ofthe Prince of Conde and General Frolich 
were extremely active in the Mountains* On the 18th 
the Prince Of Conde drove the Enemy, with very con
siderable Loss, from the strong Posts of St. Megersand 
St*.#etei, in the Valley of that Name, and General 
Frolich forced some of the most important Passes of 
theVal d-'Enfen On the'19th and 20th they con
tinued to drive-the Enemy before them, and this 
Morning appeared descending from the Mountains 
,above Friboui'g at the Moment that the Archduke's 
Van Guard entered the Town, and contributed 
much towards pressing the Rear of the Enemy. 

I am not at this Moment able to state to yoiir 
Lordlhip, with any Degree of Accuracy,..the Loss,of 
the Austrians in the different Actipns sipee the 17th, 
but am confident that it does not exceed a Thousand 
Men killed and,wounded, Amongst the latter is 
General Count Wartenfleben, who received a Grape 
Shot in the .Arm, whilst leading liis Column to tne 
Attack on the 19th. There is, however, Reason to 

'hope that the "VVpund will not prqye dangerous. 
The Loss of the Enemy has been very considera

ble. . Several Pieces of Artillery, and upwards,.of 
2000 Prisoners, have fallen into thet Hands of the Au
strians. The Number of Killed and Wounded is cer<* 
taihly hot smaller. -,_ .„ , 

iKave the Honor to-be^ &c, :..-,, ss 
' kOB. ANSTRUTHER. 

M Y LORD, 

Head Quarters of His Royal Highness 
, the Archduke Charles of Austria, 

Schlirigen, Odober 2$, 1796. 

f t faye the Honor to inform yo|ir Lostdfhij); that 
* His Royal Highness the. Archduke Yesterday at
tacked General Moreau's Army, iti the forrnldlble 
Position of Scl|iir»gerv, vyith so much Success, thaft the 
Enemy qui|ted it last Night,, and Is now in .full Re
treat towards his Tete-de-Pont hear Huningen. ••<-

Notwithstanding. the, Victory obtained by -She 
Archduke on the 19th, and the consequent Operaw 

1 > ttons 
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dons of the joth and u t , General Ifcreaa^ con- t 
trary to what was expected, determined to make 
another Effort to maintain bj,mfelf on the Right j 
Bank ofthe Rhine, or at least to defer, as jong as 
poffible, the Passage ofthe River; and for this Pur
pose he took up a Position-near SchH'nge'n, the* urj-
commoh Strength of which could alone have enabl-ed 
him to adopt foch a Resolution without exposing*, his 
Army to Destmctioau. .;' 
. This Position, which General Moreau had chosen, 

is so uncommonly strong, that I will attempt to 
describe it to your Lordship,.in Hope of conveying 
some faint Idea Of the Difficulties of the Operation 
which has been performed. 

The .flat Country, which, extending from the 
Meyn to within Two German Miles of Baste, sepa
rates the Mountains of Franconia and Suabia from 
the Rhine, becomes, to the Southward of Mulheim, 
almost a regular Oblong, about an English Mile and 
a Half in Breadth, at the South-East Angle of which 
is the Village of Schlingen. This Plain is bounded 
on the South by a Rivulet, which, rising at the 
Foot of the high Mountain called the Holier Blauen, 
•near the Village of Sitzen Kirchen, runs to Ober 

:VlEckenheim, and from thence, in a Western Direc
tion, through Nieder Eckenheim, Liel and Schlin
gen, to Steinstadt, where it falls into the Rhine. 
At Schlingen the Hills on the Right of the Rivulet, 
(which are steep and covered with Vineyards) turn 

"wtHehly* to the Northward, and running in that 
'Direction towards Muhlheim, from the Eastern 
Boundary of the Plain ;* but those; oh the Left 
Bank of "the Rivulet, which are very-high and 
commanding, continue quite tq the "Rhine, when 
they terminate abruptly. Not far from the Source 
of . the above mentioned Rsvulet, there rises 
ainother, which, takiiig an opposite, that is South-
Easterly Direction, passes through *Sitzenkirchen, 
and, at the Village of Cahdern, falls into* the Riv'u-

' let of that Name; which, running South ahd South-
West through a very deep, and, for "a; considerable 
Distance, almost-unpassable Ravine, discharges itself 
into the Rhine Six or Seven Englilh Miles above 
Steinstadt. A Third Rivulet, rising about an English 
Mile to the Westward of Cantern, runs in a nearly 
Parallel Direction to the latter, through Feuerbach, 
Riedlingen and Badenmuhle, and falls into the Rhine 
a little below the Mouth Of Cantern. -

Between the Heads of the above mentioned Ra
vines is a Chain of high rggged Hills, covered with 
extensive and very thick Woods. 

In this atmost inattackable Situation was placed 
the,, Right Wing of .the Enemy's Army, l l ie 
Corps which covered the Extremity of it occupied 
Cantern, Sitzenkirchen, and the surrounding Heights, 
from whence the Line proceeded along the Hills 
above Ober and Nieder Eckenheim, Liel, Schlingen 
and Steinstadt, all of which Places were strongly oc
cupied ; and the Left Flank of the Line came quite 
to the Rhine, which runs close under the Heights of 
Steinstadt. * Advanced before the Center of his Army 
the Enemy had a very strong Corps of Infantry on 
the Heights and in the Vineyards betweenSchlingen 

- andFeldberg, 

About an Engtisti M8e in the t e a l ofthe QeitW 
of .the Position, that is,. to the" Southward, 4( tid, i* 
the Village of Taiwenkirehif * between i|-and-Liel is 
the highest Hill'*of the whole Poiitbnf "and from; 
Tannenkirch the Groupd falls towards the Ravine 
in which Riedlingen is situated: So that, fe-cafe of 
the Right Win,g being rdfivea from the eareiaely 
strong Ground <m which it was posted, i t had, (by 
failing back to the Heights of Tannenkifth) toother 
good Position, rather en-Potence, indeed, toihatof 
the Left Wing.between Schlingen and Steinstadti%tt 
the salient Part is secured by the high and almost in-
attackable Hill between Tannenkirch and Liel* . 

An Attempt to oblige Moreau to quit his Position* 
by marching a very strong Column through th*\ 
Mountains on the Left Bank of the Castder, and 
through the Wifentbal, so as to threaten hia Com-
municadon with his Tete-de-Pont at Huningen, 
would have been p o tedious an Operation in thi 
present Situation of Astairs, and attended with the 
utmost Difficulty now that the Rains have rendered 
the Roads so bad. , The Archduke therefore deter
mined to attack the Right Wing, of the Enehfy's 
Army, and, if possible, to,dislodge it from the Hills 
above Cantern. Feuerbach,,Sitzenkirclien, and O.bei*" 
and .Nieder Eckenheim; after gaining Possession of 
which Ground, His Royal Highness,: if the Enemy 
had persevered in maintaining his Position** could 
the next Day, have proceeded to the Attack;of. die 
Heights behind the Ravine of Redlingen.' The^At-
tempt, was" arduous; but every Thing was to ''.bp 
expected .from the Exertions of the Army ; for the 
gallant Examples invariably shewn,the Troops,sim, 
the most trying Situations, by the,B HOT rt E R< 'oftheir, 
E$t PI R*6 a,, and the great Ability with,which\he- ha& 
commanded them, has inspired the-.-whole "Artoy 
with it Degree of Considencs in and-At-tadimejftt-to 
i|is Royal Highness, which, is carried^ to, Enthu
siasm. _ • • • , • ' - ; , ' : " '-'"' It'.- *'•-"* ' 

The AttaekCwas, performed in, the .followiiigiMan-, 
her.-~Tjie. Army was divided into Four, pjfneipal 
.Cqjumns.,: The First? or Right !Column> c'Gfiftsted ©f 
the,.Prince de Condi's Corps, commanded, byf-H,is, 
'Serene Highness, it's Advanced Guard being led by 
the Duke d'Enghien: The Second Column, consisted, 
of Nine Battalions and Twenty-six Squadrons, com
manded by, the Prinze of Fur#enberg-: The Third 
Column of Eleven" Battalions and a Brigade of Ca
valry, under General La Tour; and, the Fourth Co
lumn consisted of the whole Advanced Guard of the 
Army, under Major-General Nauendorf. 

The Two First Columns were destined to employ 
the Enemy so as to prevent his detaching considerably 
from his Left Wing, but not to attempt any real At
tack on the Main Position of that Wing, the Ground 
from Schlingen to the Rhine being too strong to ad
mit of it. 

The Third- ahd Fourth Columns were,, tb make 
the real Attack on the Enemy's |Ught Wing, and 
to endeavour to get round his Flank. 

The Prince of Condrs Column assembled at Neu-
burg, and advanced to Sfdsastadt, vvhich Village tbpy 

• attacked an4 carriers » 4 maintained with great 
, :. Firmness 
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Ffrmpefs during* the whole Day, though entirely 
wmw&ikik b-y-ihc Left of t-hg JSwmy's Position. 

The W b » oi Fufftenbcp|*» Column assembled 
at Mul%4ft, and advanced warards Schlingen. It 
t§©fc IrNgJfeJBoa ##' the Jj-leighw tmpojrte the Enemyvy 
Psattiwi tebiJad' Schlkgen, $nd maintained them 
rndm- & ffcmm Cannonade. " 

<Q».a©fai La. f W s Column marched from Vcge-
fajfak Arouffe. Feldberg. The Right Wing of it 
attacked fhe>B»efny in the Vineyards, between Peld-
\m& »d ; Se-Wisgens, whM the- 'Lest d*Qv^ tljeta out 
0- %tk*mMm, then pafel the Ravine* and attaeke<| 
.rhe wcw&f Wiih fee#$n<*f' fe she,., Namre of. the 
Ground was fecK that-b#t|| tW|. Attacks met with 
tjfcufr PMii sk^aiie- ReAfenee ;• Se Right,; however, 
at Ifi^-th ftce<8«d^din *%re|j^ the Enemy to quit 
the. Vtee-yards, and* retire- behind hhU and the Left, 
q-lje* di4«i»g »he ĵ oat of a great Part os'the Wood;, 
t^-dg^a iojjifeioji with it's; Right Flank to. Nieder 
B^f- |he^b -ina* it% Left- extending towards Peueiv 

©toe-gat* Nauend^rPis Column had preceded Qene-
ml-Jsia, !E®UrF..'is as far as- Feld-berg, from whence it 
toojtr-t* tWLe§ a$$Mg the-Foot oF the Mountain, on 
witfch stands the Cajlle-of Bu-rgieimv It then, divided 
mm-- several" Cotatans* one- ofthefe' attacked the Vll-

- Jftge>'<**^S|tee-nĴ teheii and after carrying it defcended* 
%;/the* R^ine I have desoribedt Cowardis Caite,rn,, 
Anot^e* Coteta**** of raacfc more C0nsid'eraj*rte Wovk% 
ft* th^ L@#e©f- the-, forme** was eQmmanded* by Ĉ eh©-, 
r<$- Nauendopf temiklf. - H%; attacked* the strong; 
Iteiglit ffcuafed between Ihe Ru#ie of Sit*ze$kiychen 
m& iifeat of the- Candera-, and'having gailii|a P^ssgs-
•fioinof them, afer-much Opposition, Tie" arrived «% 
niedaatelyr above tehei TOwn̂  of Candern. A Third 
Colunin, of Light Infantry and' Hussars, commanded 
.•byr-Msyw^Generat Mferfeld^ drove the EWerfly flpm 
tp**.Smong* woody^ Heights to the Rig*4t* of "f^pze^-. 
y$tsiekssi ami- got* Postession of alt the high G*oundi 
between Candernr and Feverjbach, which fofm^ a 
Wmk-offithe»€'iiai'h -'diat runs between the Heads ofthe 
Ra^ifees, and* is connected; with the h*^h Hjll between. 
%tm®rMxk. a-nd Lie!. %> thfe Means General Mfer-
ftfelN*W%»* ena-bled to establi^a Cojnmunicatiipn ne^r j 

."Feuerbicl. .wkjM3«&c*tf La, Xq^a Left, Ths 
"Enemy ^ s g l l ^ a j f o 4mm fom. t to Village of 
Candern, ssi si • -•-•.. 

GeoerfJ;*I%fte»|loi'f's,Corps h%& hsmsim. March 
ail Nigbc mi>,pwngsi.tatfte extie^,Baskelk®f the 
Roads ii% t|je, J^unu^K<X*ead*iMi atowft ii*pa£ 
fable) Jia>i»Qt.brsen able, to comm^pee- it̂ .r*«al'.Ac«-
tack til,'Two Q.'Cl^k; ft| that, it was- lg^: in $* 
Afternoon before it succeeded as fmm hterttmu* 
tiooed. . An.extreme thiefe Mist, followed by.a vio-
lent;StQOT, which la^ed, till Park* purt a»Eod t©. 
t,he Action. 

TMsi Emms*-., finding-tk# th^ Op«aii«M. of. the 
Day had completely prepjgfl ths Wâ y foE a» A#-
taok up^n tlift H e % t e ©| Ta^fr^yrcbœa, (which 
wa? to have taken Place ,thi* Memning).;did a0fe€^Hi4 
tQawdtit^ but retreated in the Night.,; His Re» 
Guard quitted the, Heights behind Schlingen a|o«t 
pour o!(«lQqk, this Mc^npg, an^. he aitp|ears m be 
«tArio.||tt« ;̂ar«f|s..,hi§i T^^de-PoEtt a| |[u«ngeai' 

f hatve thef Honor to be, &c. 

', *. ROBERT CRAJJFBRD.'" : 

p^sisi^ariemsof s^M: R&yol Highness: the Arch-
jQ^k^bafiliS: qf Austria,, Mapp$cht» Odebe0, 
%7*- kJ9&* - ' ' ' '"" 

RÆV LOVLD, . sis -: -: I, 

| \ Have •U|ft.Ho^ot;t0--i,a.fojm> ymm Lordftdp,. that 'm 
' x ' tfee- C^rse of Wt Nig%.,Q^Ben%l ,Moreau?s- Arinyi. 
I retreated across, the Rhine atJ^uningen. 
' The. last oC Ws Rear Guard was; this M©rhirig still 
i qn, the I*|eji§hts. of Weiller* On. wfaieh he had, con-* 
• structed a( larg|2. and foM Work ;. but,, afte^ a little** 
; si^TOifhirig: w i ^ the Ht^ilars, they evaeiated- th® 
5 Height? ̂ m, R)?4p«b;t. before, any,Inf^ntr^, c©uld:,come; 
I up;, si^dsipoti^g,no'jw. remaia.s,.©,n thk;Side;, the Mmem 
| b^ta few^roop* in a small: Tete-de-Pont^ behkdv 
'•wlii^.i^^kindL of HarnrWofk*, lateliyeonstructed^ 
ort; the, J$m& galled Sliueter Lnsoli. * / 

I have the Honor to be, &c. 
(S îxestd), R O T O T CRAUFURD%, 

^ . ^ 9*W4W- jfewsxo-N, ih. Wmmk-lms.. 


